1. Your current meter reading and electric usage. A negative Total Usage means you generated more energy than you used. A positive Total Usage means you used more energy than you generated.

2. **Net Metering Summary** – A summary of any credits that you’ve accumulated since your anniversary month.

   **A Prior Credit**: Credit for excess generation from prior periods. It'll reset to zero following your anniversary month.

   **B Actual Metered kWh**: Your current month’s electric usage, from section 1 above.

   **C New Cumulative Credit**: Your new credit balance (Prior Credit + Actual Metered kWh). If the Prior Credit is zero and the Actual Metered kWh is positive, the New Cumulative Credit will be zero.

   **D Billed kWh**: Usage that you’re billed for. If your New Cumulative Credit is a negative number, then Billed kWh will be zero.

   **E Anniversary Month**: The month your net metering account was activated with us, and when we settle any credit owed to you. Any credit is reflected in the following month’s bill.

3. Your current month's delivery and supply charges. If you used more energy than you generated, you’ll be billed for: your usage at current prevailing rates, the Basic Service Charge, and applicable surcharges. If you generated more energy than you used, you’ll only be billed for the Basic Service Charge and applicable surcharges.

4. Any excess energy that's generated at the end of your Anniversary Month is multiplied by the NYISO Day-Ahead Hourly Pricing to calculate a dollar value, and credited on the bill following your Anniversary Month.